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Probe New Bay Tip;
Detroit Man Clear

t Pr ) , l<1 i;how n " I l~ lmwoocl
l'h1N•, (' I n 1• i n n 11 I I suhnrb.
whf'l'I' hi' wa" qurctl On Pd h.\
lJa~·
\ 'llhl J:'I' Pol icf' S Pr ;:t .
.fay H . Kuba ('b ( lf'f0 a n d
Patrolma n Fred Y . Urt>n k ha n
on a Up aboul thf' l'heppa rd

Bay Village police early today we1·e brin~ng a 51- - - 
year-old ex-con vict heP from Cincinna ti to check ou1 the
latest Marilyn Sheppa1 d murder tip shorlly after another
suspect had been cleared by Cle\'eland police.
Henry Fuehrer "as que~tioned by Bay Police Serirt.
Jay H. Hubach and Patrolman Fred F. D1·cnkhan for 4:5
minutes al Elmwood Place, a Cincinnati suburb. before
start in~ for Cleveland.
Fueht'Pr. a lif'lf-admitted bur-1
glar·, s11id he ac~companied "a
tall, broad· shouldrred man"
known only as ·Pal" to Ba) \'il
lage l.itt> on the night of July 3
'' ith Ihi- intention or breaking
info homrs.
Ile said he ''"ited in a car
while "Pal · rntt'red a home
ovc1•looking Lake Erie.
1t6l11..nlng lo Scene
Whe l her th111 was the Shrp
rard home at 2R924 West Lake
Road '' ll" lo be dl'lcnnined by
returning Fu('ht'l'I to the scene
pohct> ,.,pJainrd.
FU<'h1er said that '' hilP he
waltrd hi' heard "flghtin~ and
swearini;:" from the beach bP
hind thP holJS<'. The cx-co1wkt
said he ran and lalrr hi tchhiked
a ridl' into Cleveland. He said
he ne\'C r saw "Pal" again.
The short. mild appearing
tip.,ter Mid that on July 4 he'
took a bus lo Toledo. It W&Sj
not until SC\'eral days later that'
he hrarrl of the Sheppard mur·
der. he said. Fuehrer said that
he immediatelv connE'cled il
w it h his compa~ion, but th!ll
ing a n rx-convict he did no t
wanl to b<'come imolved.
W a ll.!! Into Station
Ful'hrer walked into thr Elm
wood Place poli<'t' station 31 10
'esterdaL Police Chief Thomas
Fi12pa11·ick telephoned Drrnk
ham here. and the '''" Ray
policemen drO\c to Elmwood

I
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ycslerda~·

art<'rnoon.

The ex-oomicl said l hal he l

and •·Pal." had been drinking
since rarly in 1he afternoon of
Jul\' 3 and that whrn the)- ran
out· of money 'Pall" said. a.r·
cordmg to Fuehr.-r:
"\\',.'II go to Bay Village 1
t ('•>ntl n11...., on l'&lr" !!!. f'o l11mn I )
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EX-CON'tBAY TIP
JS BEING CHECKED
w

Detroit Suspect' Cleared in
Sheppard Case
(Continued From First •Page)
know where we can get some
money. I'll get some money i E
I have to knock somebody's
head off. There's plenty of
- money around there."
Parked Near a House
Fuehrer said they drove to
11n area he was told wa;s Bay
Village and pavked near ~house.
He said he s;aw no U.ghts. In
vestigators said one light was
on upstair~ in the Sheppard
home on the night of the mur

der.
On his arrival here. Fuehrer
will be taken on a tour of the
suburb to see if he can pick out
the house where he and ''Pal"
atopped that night.
He said Pal told him: "Just
cal1 me Pal." Fuehrer said hiS
companion also was an ex
convict.
Describe• Companion
''Pal" was described as being
\:\-0 to 35 years of a~e. six feet
<two inches tall and weighing
a bout 200 pounds. T11e man was
i;aid to have ''heavy brow'nish
biack hair." He talked with a
southern accent.
Fuehrer could not remember
the name of the bar where he
met his companion.
•
"The only thing I'm guilty of
ts withholding inform at o in," 1- - -- - - - - - - - ----. QUESTIO.:S-ED' AND CLEARED BY PQLJCE yeiJIArda~· In conFuehrer told police. "I don't be- w1'"'- an' ear 11' er
.
Jieve in violence. I'm sorry I
"'
conversion nection with t he l\1<1,rllyl\ Sheppard m11rder wars Phillip A.
didn't stay with this man Jong charge, Kerr said.
Sch Ulinit (center ), shown cxamlnini;' a. stained T-shirt brought
Schilling entered the case back from Michigan. With J1im are Homicide Detlll!tfre.s Vincent
enough to tgrn him in to the
ce."
after Dr. Steve was approached
T. Morrow (lf'Oft) nucl Peter J. Becker.
poli
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Myers, 1-----.....,,.- -- - -
Arriv~d Here July Z
co-ov... ,crs of a privale hospital lake the stand as a proseculion
Fuehrer was said to have been neai: Marine City, Mich., where witness against Dr. Sam today.
released from the Tennessee Schilling's family lives.
Dr. Hoversten has been in Cleve
Sta:te Prison last Jitnuary. He After Dr. Steve gave Cleve- land for nea:!'ly two weeks wait
arrlved here July 2, he t::ild land police the· informati'on, ing his turn to testify.
police.
Morrow and .B,ccket went to Ma- Cleveland Homicide Detective
He $aid the information "had rine City and brought Schilling Robert F. Schottke will return
been on my mind all this time back. S(lhilling said· he came to the stand this morning, still
snd it finally got so I coµldn't voluntarily to clear himself of under cross-examination by De
fcnse Lawyer Fred W. Garmone.
sleeP at all."1 Fuehrer added: the charge.
' 'J feel better already."
ScJ1illing. on Saturday, topk It is possible that questioning
Meanwhile, Qleveland police the detectives on a round of of Schottke will be completed
cleared Phillip A. Schilling, 29• West Side bars and haunts. this moming. If this is the case,
year-old alcoholic, of any con· Becker said Schilling's alibi was Dr. Hoversten will be taken out
r.ection with the sensation,al checked ~ut entirely before he of order and questioned. The
case. Homicide Chief pavid/ E. took the lie detector test.
Glendale (Cal.) osteopath is
Kerr said Schilling "was absoNo Blood l?oun.d
anxious to go to Germany to
lutely ruled ou.t" after ;passing M ,
d B k
sterday continue his medical studies.
r d t t t t at"•CentraJ
or row an · ec er ye
L t R
J 1 s
a. ~e e ec ~>r ~8
.
showeq reporterI: a T-shirt and
ef
ome u Y
Polici; Station,, l:f~ was also a long, l'Usty file that were
Dr. Hoversten was a house
que~p.oned. ~tensi~ely by de- brought .back with Schilling. guest at th<? Sheppard home!
techves V~cen~X. Mor.row and Both had been ~amiJ1ed by the at the titne of t11e murder. How-
F'eter .J. .Becker.
.
police scientific investigation e,·er, l1P. was \'isiting anot11er
Sc~j.llfng w,as ~ubJ~cted to the bureau and no blood was found osteopath, Dr. Robert Stevenson,
pol~:graph . exammat1on by, De- on either, 'Morrow said.
in Kent, O.. at the time Mrs
tec~1ve Be~ar:d . .r. ~onley. of ~he
"There is no trace of blood Sheppard was killed. Dr- Hover
po~ce _sc1enbf1c mvestigation on the T·shirt," Becker said. !\ten l<'ft tho Sheppard home
umt. T11e test lasted from 6:15 "The file came out o. k., too."
t!'te aCternoon of July 3 and was
to 8 1>· m.
Tb.e T-shirt, similar fo one C"alled back froni Kent for qucs
"~e ~ade no a~tempt at de· worp on the murde'r .night by 11ontng"8.fter {;he murder .
ception 1n answering the Qµt!S· Dr. Sam but missing Smee, was Following Hoversten to t he;
tians," Capt. Kerr reported.
stained with green paint.
stand will be Deputy Sheriff Car.I
Schilling volunteered to take
Schilling said Dr. Sam had A. Rossbach and police scientific
the test after he was named as treated him on. two occasions. expel'ts, who will blast at dc
a possi:ble suspect in the killing He termed the mu,rder defend· fense claims that the probe was
uffed.
by Dr. Ste{>hen A. ShepJ)ard, a allt "a.Obrilliant ~~ll'geon."
brother of Dr. Samuel H. Shep·
Schilling was a patient on l!----------~~-pard.
two occ,asions in 1952 at Bay
Dr. Sam's trial as the murder- View Hospital. He was treated
er of his pregnant Sl-year-old for acute gastritis and acute al- :
wife -will resume this morning coholism, according.to Dr. Steve.
a t 9:15 before Commo11 Pleas Both times D1'. Sam was attend
Judge Eward Blytbin.
ing physician and Dr. Lester T.
Schilling was not released aft. Hoversten was resident l)hy,si
er passi.'ng the lie detector test. cian.
He is being held in connection D1'. Hoversten ptJsi;ibly will
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